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Tt;E MISSOUF<1 MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla. Mo.
Vol. 4, No. 18.
THE UNITED STATES ARMY
TO UTILIZE THE F ACILITIES OF M. S. M.
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M. S. M. has offered all her facilities to the United States Gov_
ernment for the use of training
men during the summer.
Plans are being worked out
now with all possible haste, so
that a course can be mapped out
and arranged, so that the highest efficiency may be attained.
The Government will send 100
or more drafted men here for
training about June 1st, who. will
be trained in one or more of the
following trades:
Drafting,
carpenters, blacksmiths, machinists, engine men and rock
drillers. These men will be paid
by the Government, and will be
under military discipline while
at school.
]'d. S. M.is fortunate at having
such p,n opportunity to help the
Government, and with our equipment and good men to teaer
these men, it will prove that M.
S. M. has done h er bit toward
making a world safe for democracy.
Is Making Good.
In an exchange from "The
Castle," which is the only newspl3.pei' published by a single regiment in the U. S. Army, or the
113th Engineers, at Camp Shelby, ,Miss., we find the following
lines about former Profeosor of
Mining C. R. F orbes: ."Carroll
Ralph Forbes is battalion adjutant of the Second Battaj ~on. He
is a former professor of the Missouri School of Mines. and is an
expert on fortifications . As a
high-expl03ive specialist he has
no equal. A large picture of him
also ?ccom panied the write-up.

Friday, January 18, 1918.
I. B. Johnston Married.
L B. Johnston was married
last fall, and when he made a
public announcement of the affair it was received like a thunderbolt from a clear sky. He
verified it by showing his classification card from the Government, and really and truly he is,
all right.
Johnnie and Miss Lucille
Thomas, of St. Louis, were secr etly manied on the 1st of September, at Union, Mo. No one
knew of the affair until the 1st
of December, when the newly
married couple took the bride's
mother into the secret.
Mrs. Johnston arrived in Rolla
Thursday, and will stay here until Sunday, at which time the
couple will depart for Tulsa, Okla., where Mr. Johnston will be
employed by a large consulting
geology firm.
Mrs. Johnston is a charming
woman, and it is too bad t hat she
cannot stay in Rolla until May .
She is a perfect brunette and a
talented musician, and undoubtedly would prove very popular
in a short time with the Roll a
400.
I. B. is the captain-elect of
next year's football team, and
has always been very prominent
in school activities. He is one of
our most popular students, and
it is with great regr'et that he is
leaving us, in order to take up
hi. new life in the oil fiedls. His
absence will be keenly felt by the
basketball team, as h e was a star
forward. It is hoped that next
September will see him and the
Mrs. back in Rolla.
The Miner extends heartiest
congratulations, and best luck,
and then some more.

Price 5 Cents.
M. S. M.. Has Service Flag.
M. S. IVL is the proud possessor
of a service flag, which was donated by the Sophomore Class.
It has been a much needed fixture for some time, and the
Sophomores took it upon themselves to procure it for their Alma Mater. The flag is 10x6 fee t,
and has 218 stars in the field, of
which 90 of them represent the
number of men who are commissioned officers. There is still
room on it for some 60 or 70
more stars, and this room will be
undoubtedly filled up before long.
The flag will be hung in Parker
Hall.
The call to arms and defense
of our country has been answered vigorously by Rolla Miners, as
t he number of men we have in
the service in dicates. It is almost a safe bet that no other
sch ool of our size in the country
can boast of any more men in the
service today, and probably not
as m any. It is t his spirit of doing things with a will that has
brot M. S. M. to the front; and
which makes her stand among
the best of mining schools. And
what makes her so proud of her
boys who are now working for a
gr eat cause.
NOTICE.
The Missouri Miner wants all
subscribers to make it your favor ite pastime to kick like a Missouri mule if you don't receive
your Miner each week. Write
any complaints to Box No. 520,
Rolla, Mo., and the error will be
immediately attended to.
Leslie C. Skeen, '18, has again
been transferred, and he is now
Master Engineer of Headquarters Co ., l 04th Engineers, Camp
McClellan. Alabama.
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Liberty Motor of U. S. A.
On Oct. 8th, 1917, announcement was made that the first
Liberty motor truck for the U.
'- S. Army had been completed,and
it is now also known that the
first machine-made Liberty airplane engine was completed on
Thanksgiving Day of the same
year.
These machines were built in
great secrecy by the Quartermaster's Department. For example, the Liberty motor truck
during its three weeks of construction, was housed at Lima,
Ohio, in a building without windows. and lighted only by skylights. The plant . was closely
guarded day and night. The
parts were manufactured elsewhere, and deliv~red in person
by an arm y representative, who
kept th e officials informed by
telegraph as to his progress.
One mod el h as been standardized and used on both sizes of
trucks with only a difference of
size of bore. This greatly reduces the number of repair parts /rh e
:fuel tank is 10cat(?0. on the dash
with a reserve under the seat. It
was found that the determining
factor of oil passing her unit of
time was practically the s~me
with widely different pressures.
Therefore, the full pressure feed
with a relief valve at the end of
the system is used in lubricating
The oil is cleaned by passing it
thru a large screen and having
three settling ch ambers. The
engine is so designed with intake
and exhaust manifolds that
h eavy oils may be vaporized.
The four-speed horizontal type
of transmission wit h four universal joints is used, as are also
two independent .~gnition systems with sepa,ate spark plugs.
Class A is eClUipped with an internal-gear axle, but Class B,
used for h eavy service, has a
worm-gear.
N umerous tests h ave been
made for power, gasoline cons lJ mption and for breakdown and
these engines h ave proved to be
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more successful than anticipated
The aero-plane motor-testing
plant at the Bureau of Standards
grounds has a 6x6x15 ft. chamber, with 12-inch walls of concrete, and reinforced steel. By
this vacuum c)hamber, ·atmoslpheTic conditions con be controlled ranging from sea level to that
found at 20,000 feet or more altitude. Refrigerating coils also
give the desired temperature
changes. An electric dynamometer is arranged to absorb the
power up to 450 horse-power.
The 500 lbs. doors leading into
the chamber are so constructed
that in case of an explosion, the
coverings will fall off and relieve
the pressure in the chamber.
Por,t holes are made of one-inch
glass.
The machines are manufactured by pr actically enlisted men,
however, the work is carried on
in the manner of private plants,
The production of the machines
is on a quantity basis, and it is
a uthoritatively stated that the
United States is within sight of
the realization of the big plans
along these branches.
"Conquest and Kultur."
Speakers and writers in search
of effective material to arouse
indignation against Germany
and strengthen the determination to win this war are referred
to "Conquest and Kultur," the
. latest pUblication of the Government Committee on Public Information. This pamphlet of 171
pages presents the "Aims of the
Germans in Their Own Words. "
It shows that the ruling class in
Germany is hopelessly . tainted
with militaristic virus, swollen
with pride and obsessed wit h th e
idea of world powe ~·. The quotations are from German poets,
sociologists, military writers,
publicists and pamphleteers and
fro m speech es delivered by the
Kaiser and his ministers.
Charles G. Gold, '16, is in the
testing department of the Timbed Butte Mill, Butte, Mont.
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TALES AND TAILINGS.
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Ge t

Every post hole digger thinks
the dir t more mellow in the ,other fellow's hole.

Into
a

Speaking of the War.

Pair
of

You buy a text.
You carry it
To classes every day.
It's nev ~r opened,
Never r ead;
Camouflage, as Joffre would
say.

HELLER'S
High Top Boots

Obvious.
Prof. : Why were you late
this morning?
St ude: The whistle blew before I arrived.

$5.00 and $6.50
Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Phone 155

The finest way to add to your
collection of enemies is to butt in
when other folks are holding a
conversation.

CLEANING, PRESSING
AND R EPAIRING.
VVO R K ,,;:., AR A NTEED

E. A. GRAHAM,

PROP.

Such Beautiful Language.

The Star Hand laundry
Rltes for Students.

Dear Sir: The Local board of
Blank County begs to inform you
that y ou h ave been honored by
being placed in Class AI.

Phone 155.

HOT AND COLD

IS
nives,

LUNCHES
AT THE

DELMONICO
Everything Clean

The Delmonico is a member of the
National Auto Association.

Model Grocery
rt,
lan~e

Everythin'g Good
To Eat
Phones 78 and 279

{,

sell
art.

ltr~

D~es

Shorty's Place
Quick Senice

-JOK

Instead of teEing a young
American now that he may become President, he is told that
he may capture the Kaiser.

ELITE CAFE
Good Meals at
Reasonable Prices

I

It Apply Here?

Visitor:
"Do you support
y our school paper?"
Student: "No; it has a staff."
Capt. Clark: "J ohn, where is
the balance of your gum ?"
John: Why-er-it's-'-it's all
h ere, I suppose."

o.

U. Hoover.

My Tuesdays are meatless,
My Wednesdays are wheatless,
I am getting more eatless each
day;
My home. it is heatless,
My bed, it is sheetless,
They're all sent to the Y. M. C.

A.
The bar rooms are treatless,
My coffee is sweetless,
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Each day I get poorer and WIs er;
I!.Iy stockings are feetless,
My trousers are seatless,
My God, but I do hate the Raiser
Isn't it strange after a fellow
h as been home on his vacation
h aving the time of his life, that
the first thing he does when he
comes back to school is to call up
some girl for a date?
The Flirt : "For an army offic_
er you are not very venturesome,"
Officer: "I belong to the reserve."
-Life.
A Senior Says:
The cost of knowledge is nothing as compared to the cost of
ignorance.
No Light.
The shortage of coal has made
it necessary for the lights of
Rolla to be turned off at 11 :30 p,
M., and this has made three
prominent local unions to almost
be tempted to sue the city for
"butti'n g in." They are the
Grind's Union No.5, Fussers '
Union No. 13,'and Poker Player's
Union No. 111. Meetings have
been held, and the three are believed to be working in the dark.
However, in order to start a boycott , noth ing definite can be
learned.
Whil e s uch a thing proves to
be a n outrage to the three above
mentioned organizations, two
other local unions are rejoicing,
a nd hope that there is no help in
sight. They are the Anti-Study
Union No. 23, and Alibi Union
No.7. These unions have consolidated their forces, and it is
feared that they are not in sym_
pathy with the other three on
anything, but for continual darkness.
Yaro Rlepel, ' 17, is in Battery
E, 348th F. A., Camp Lewis,
American Lake, Washington.
Greene Erskine. ' 16, has joined
the Navy.
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JUNIOR COLUMN.

A weekly paper published by the
Studen~s, in the interest of the Alum ni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

"Mat" Brazill is still the same
star at football. While at Camp
Funston h e played r ight fullback on t h e soccer eleven, which
represented t h e soldiers in St.
Louis.

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis·
souri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial
F. H. Geib .............. ,..... Editor-in-Chief.
James P. GilL ........... Associate Editor.
Lawrence Miller ........ Assistant Editor.
Businesii Management.
Osher Goldsmith...... Business Manager
F . H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
J. G. M.iller ..........Circulation Manager
R. K. Stroup .............. Asst. Circulation
W. Scott.............. Adve-rtising Man ager
P. D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ..... ~ ..........E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... _............. E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ............ C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class .................... L. R. Short
Published Every Friday.

- - ------Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

M. S. M. Slackers.
"I'm not going to drill this afternoon; it's too muddy and disagreeable."
A slacker; that's all; no more,
no less. The course in military
training being given at M. S. M.
is not intended to be a mer e routine of sunshine drills, but a
taste of what is to follow.
If we are taking military science for two h ours' credit and
nothing more, then we are slack_
ers. If we bolt drill because of
inclement weath er, then we h ave
ploved ourselves to be slackers.
The followin g announcem ent
was r eceived this week:
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sherod announcel the marriage of th eir
daughter, Blanche Edith, to
Lieut.' E. N . Murphy, Thursday,
January the third, 1918, at Mt.
Zion, Iowa."
The Miner extends h eartiest
congratulations and best of lu ck
for a h appy married life .

,

M. P. Bohart has returned to
sign up for the second semester.
We would like to see a f~w more
of the old men back.
"Say, Ben, turn off that oth er
light. There's no use of burning
two at once. Let's save the other for after awhile, wh en t h ey
turn the lights out."
"Hein e" Kamp suffered an awful fright last week. He thought
that the Frisco was so badly crip_
pled t h at no trains were running
to Newburg.
We regret . t h at the lecture on
concrete roads h ad to be postponed. Wh y didn't we suggest
that one of our Highway Authorities substitute?
Lottman h ad a little accident
in basketball Thursday. He got
his lip all mixed up with his
teeth, and then got bumped on
t h e chin. Let's hope it doesn't
mal' h is a ppearance. That would
be awful.
Weiser has been introducing
Freshman Colville to some of t h e
ladies of Roll a . . They don't know
exactly who h e is, but h e came
hom e wit h a pocket f ull of cookies.
There is going to be a basketball gam e next week. Let's all
go up and look Scottie's team
over.
Wasn't it Shakespeare t h at
said "It is now alI over but th e
groans," or was it some . lesser
light. Weare now over h alf way
thr<u our · 'college CQurse. We
shoul see the value of t h e training which M. S. M. is giving us.
Let's show our appreciation for
it by app.ying ourselves to our
work .iu st a little bit harder du r.

Note The Change
Subscription price $1.50 f or

The Rolla Herald
Establi shed in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Wor k
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchan t s & Farmers Bank.

Make Arrangements
For Your

Rolla mo Pictures
TODAY

at

Baumgardner's Studio
LUNCH ROOM.
SANDWICHES AND DRINKS
of All Kinds.
I. T. PETRAGLIO,

Underneath Baltimore Hotel.
ing this second semester .
Who's Who.
M. P. Boh art, Civil Engineer
and Min e Promoter ; born Fote
Wuth, Texas, educated in Texas
and at M. S. M. 1915-16; traveled
extensively t hr uout western and
southern U. S. 1916 in the inter.
e~;'t of t he mining profession,
traveling with Buffalo B ~Il 'sWild
We t show, entered M. S. M.
1917. Chief sports, football and
baseball. Frat. , Kappa Alpha..
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B. B. Freude and C. E. Locke
Will Sneak for the 1\1 ~t and
Chern Society.
At the next meeting of t he
Met. and Chem. Society there
will be two t alks of especial interest. '
B. B. Freude, Professor of
Chemical Engineering at Armour Instit.u te, wEI give a talk
on Chemical Engineering.
C. E . Locke, Profes sor of Min- .
ing at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, will use the people and customs of Korea as his
theme. His talk will also include some of the metaEurgical
problems of t h at country.
The meet ing will be Monda y,
J an. 21, at 8 P . M., in the Met.
building. Be on time!

R. L. Joh nson, '2 , h as en!isted in the Aviation service. He
was examined at K ansas City
last week, a nd left Rolla Wednes _
da y for his h ome in Joplin, Mo.,
where he will await orders to go
into active service. Best of luck,
Dick
John JoshuR. Ship!y, '17, who
has been at P ensacola, Florida,
has been transfer red to Aviation
Co. 5, N aval Operating Base,
Norfolk, Virginia. He says that
he will probably be sent across
the pond f r om his pr esent place.
Lieutenants R. J. P a plette, '12.
and J. L.: Head, '16, h ave been
b'ansferred from the 315th Enginee1's to the 513th Engineers.
The 513th is a new organiz ation,
known as a Service Battalion.
Thev expect t o be in France by
Easter.
Vic. Hughes, of Valerius, McNutt & Hughes, is spending a
few da ys at he Kappa Sigma
house.
Officer, while e FP J'Ylil'J ing :1n ",1: .
cant for For t STl elling : "G"It
anv scars on you ?"
"N o. but 1 got some ci ~'1rette ' ;
over there in my coat."-Av:g
wan.
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A LETTER OF TRUTH.
Louis Syberkrop, of Creston,
has a r quj, ed mu ch farn~ in recent weeks ail :1-n a'lt t or of a
satire on Kaiser Wilhelm . Requests have come to him from
Tumulty, Secretary Daniels and
Roosevelt, and people in every
state of the Union and in Canada
h ave asked for copies of Mr. Syber krop's article. It is as follows:
"The Infernal Region,
June 28,1917.
"To Wilhelm Von Hohenzollern,
King of P r ussia, Emperor of
all Germany, and Envoy Extraor dinary of Almigh ty God :
"My Dear Wilhelm :-1 can
call you by that familiar name,
for I have always been very close
to you, much closer than you
could ever k now.
"From the t ime that you were
yet an undeveloped being in your
mother 's womb, I have shaped
your destiny for m y own purpose.
"In the days of Rome I created
a rough-neck known in history
as Ner o; h e was a vulgar cha racter, and suited my pur pose at
t hat par t icular time. In these
modern days a classic demon and
efficient super-cr im inal was needed, and as I kno.w the Hohenzollern blood, I picked you as my
. special instrument to place on
earth an annex of h ell. I gave
you abnormal ambition, likewise
an over -supply of egotism, t h at
you m ight not discover your own
failings ; I twisted your mind to
t hat of a mad man with certain
normal tendencies to carry you
by, a most dangerous char acter
placed in power; I gave you the
power of a h ypnotist, and a cert 2.in magnetic fo r ce !that yo.u
might sway your people. I am
r espo 8i. h for t h e defor med
arm t hat h angs h elpless on your
lef t , f or your crippled condit ion
embitters your life and destroys
all noble imp ulses that might
otherwise cause me anxiet y, but
your strong sword arm is driven
by your ambWon tha t squ elch es

Tito!

.

qua lity- un equaU ed :fo r
smoo:hnes9, u n i1 t o rm i o f g radin g
,jl 5:i1d G~::,abi~it~' .
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copying .
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Dept.
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Do Your Banking With The

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank

SEE

KNAPP
FOR
CIGARETTES
and

FRESH CANDIES

all sentiment and piety; I placed
in your soul a deep hab-ed for all
things English, for of all nat ions
on earth I hate England most;
wherever England plants her flag
she br ings or der out of chaos,
and t he hat ed Cross follows the
Union J ack; under her rule wild
tribes become tillers of th e soil,
and in due time practical citizens; she is th e g' eat civilizer of
the globe, and I HATE HER. I
Continu ed Next Week.
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SENIOR COLUMN.
The absence of eight o'clock
classes these mornings sure are
nice. The series of lectures under Prof. C. E. Locke, of Boston,
are exceedingly interesting, as
well as instructive. Quite a few
Juniors and several faculty
members are attending also. The
lecture hours are 9-10, 11-12 and
1-2;
Cupid is sure working overtime in this school. Even the
seniors have been hit. "Tony"
Golick now admits being a victim
He says there is no use denying
it longer, as they have the dope
on him.
"Bennie" Chavez, ;the gre:a t
athlete, is now giving lessons in
the Mexican art of self defense.'
His latest hold is a good one.
The charivari parties are becoming so nume~us that the
Seniors are having a hard time
getting any sleep. Some of the
delegations have even been intruding wit h their noisy bands
into the privacy of a couple of
Senior's boudoir.
L. R. Scheurer, who has completed his work at school, will
leave the 18th for Dahlonega,
Ga., to take the chair of the Mining Department at the University of Georgia. It is with regret
that we see "Tex." go, and hope
he will have the best of success
in his teaching duties.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
Some of the Sophomore Pr.ofs
h ave been tryi.'1g to see just how
for t h ey could knock the student off. It is needless to say
t hat t h ey h ave succeeded wonderfully in their attempt.
We are glad to see Johnnie
Johnston strolling1 around the
streets of old Rolla again. We
did not know that we had another m arried m an in our midst.
You can never tell about these
quiet men, t h o.
Soph Hahn is back ' with Ug

again. If sure is great to have
those old men join our honorable
ranks again.
Those who thru force of habit
did not attend the Sophomore
meeting Friday A. M., certainly
missed a good one.,
The Sophomores were introduced to the Bible this week.
No doubt, never before in the
history of the school, have so
many Bibles entered Norwood
Hall a t one time as they did to
English class Thursday.
FRESHMAN COLUMN.
"Fish" Salmon has just received word from home that
Louisiana is to become a negro
republic, with Rayville as the
capital.
A faculty meeting was called
Thursday aftern00n to decide
whether to give Patterson a
scholarship or gold menal for
saving Alberts' life. If "Pat"
hadn't been on the job to shampoo Alberts' head with amml'nium hydroxide our dear beloved
classmate might have ceased.
Every one should thank "P ~, t,'·
fv" ~' here's l !() clJubt that he savt c1 the life of 1. 11,; m~n (-wha t )
th at is to take Hoover'g phce
·,' hen he becom · · ~ 01 age.
Heard in Chern.: Bowman'
Prof., can you clean this brnnette with hydrogen peroxide?
Prof.: No; but it will have a
bleaching effect.
A number of Freshmen are
leaving school this semester, owing to the number of quizzes
they give here. While othe'r s
are leaving to go into the service
of t h eir country. We wish each
one of them good luck, and hope,
they won't forget to let their
friends in Rolla h ear from them.
Little "E lmer" Rowe leaves
Monday for Columbia, to take up
a course in h te Physiology of
Wild Wom en.
It's too bad they don't put
Freshmen's pictures in the Miner.
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To Eat and Wear
DO YOU KNOW
This is Ideal Weather for

Bowling.
Come in and t ry our Alleys.
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FIRST CLASS PRESSING
CLE ANING and REPAIRING
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General Order s No.5.
Jan. 16, 1918.
General Order No. 3 is hereby
revoked, and the following substituted ther efor, to take effect
immediately:
Three
unexcused
absences
from drill per semester will be
allowd each student.
All absences over three in
number must be made up.
Any student having more than
five unexcused absences per semester will not r eceive a passing
gr ad for the work of that seme ter.
Two t ardinesses will count as
one absence.
All e .~ cus es m ust either come
thl'ough t h e Direct or's office, or
e pr esent ed to t he Commanding
Officer in writing not mor e than
two wee ;;: aft r dat e of absence.
By or der of Colonel Muilenbur g.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Major , Chief of Staff.

ALLIS '8 J[ El Y STORE
AlIs a place where you are always welcome.
ways ready to wait on you. A nice line of all
kinds of Jewelry.

ALLIS" , THE JEWElER

Lobster
Sardines
Pickles
Sausage
Oysters
Spaghetti
Swiss C heese
Goulash
Raviola
Chile-Con -Carne

These m a l{e up the usual
Dutch lunch - but what
will you serve to drink?

Mass Meeting.
J a 1tWr y 1, 1918. Freshmen in
ch ar ge.
Th e meeting opened with some
weir d music com·ing from behind
t he stage scenes. Who the musicians were no one knows, but
t hey were undoubtedly freshmen
all r ·gh t . Shortl after this music Messr s. Nor ville and Guy entert ained us wit h some black'~a ce comedy stuff. Their jokes
wer e good, and they continuously ept t h e 8.udience in a state of
upr oar ious la ughter. Next, a
'1eries of tunes, popular and unpopular, were handed us by five
or six m usicians who apparently
r:oIr1posed the Freshman Mandolin Club.
Announcements were called
for, and as there.. were none, the
meeting closed.
G. E. Johnson, '16, has left
Mor enci, Arizona , and has taken
up a new position at Ajo, Arizona.
Patronize our Advertisers.

For year s the host and hostess h av e been
asking them selves that same quest ion-especially w henev er t he occasion happens t o
be one of those cozy little after-theatre or
"in-between-times" parties. . Now, there is
a ready answer-

This distinctively new creation b soft
drinks is sparkling-snappy-delicious. It
is healthful with the w h oles om eness of th:!
choicest cereals - app etizin;; ' 'litb t he bou·
quet and a greeable bitter t ang whic h only
choice hops can im pa rt. It 1.:; su:-e to "hit
the spot"-sure to cnC01:nt er .: -; p ':'ejudices.
Bevo-the all- y e ar~ 'l'c,:::td 50ft drin!t

Guar d A gainst Substitutes
.fi 'J o od

h a v e t he b o t t le open ed i n your presence , fi rs t s e ein g th a t
the seal h as not b een ~roke.n . ~ nd that t h e cr own t o p
bear s th e Fox. Bevo I S :"OJd 10 bottles o nly - a nd is
b ottled exclusiv ely by

..-"1,,,. ,

Yo u w ill fi n d
nevop "\n t" Tlriz~ c1 bott l e~ .
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William Cr utcher P erkins,
B; S. in Civil Eng 'nee ing, '07.
Lucky Strike, Athletic Association,

William ~lliott,
B. S. in Mining, ' 15.
Tau Beta Pi, Rollamo.
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William Danels Clark,
B. S. in Mini ng, '09.
Sigma N u, Tau Beta Pi, Mini _"il' Association.

John Elme r Schultz,
E. S. in Mining, '1 0.
Tau Beta Pi. Mining Associatin..

Boyd Dudley, Jr.,
B. S. in Metallurgy, '08.
I feta llu l'gical Society, Ath letic
AssQclation.
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